
it iimoston©fc; ’ AfP PktyAWf SAW*, ,

I , ■sa&t»fe«BsmstweMtassst»^jstft
‘ teSuplU now owned by John S.uartjt.

i Containing 140 acres and 51 perches-,
, - ' dr tbo best' qilrtty oP Limestone land, about 10’

,<if wlfiifi We' wrered wilb-good limber wd lji«
■-VlKBidffo Intbe finest stale ol cultivation. vho

y ■■ - 1' 1 Improvements nro o3 story weath-
. eHloanlcd House, a- largo Bank.

flSillllKßarn, 70 lent in lenglti and 40 (eel,
JHaJUMinrridtb, containing tw» Ihrtwhlug,

lie era ivitTigraaner1e s attached,- wagon abed,
" dblrtl cribs, nnd otbur necessaryand convenient'

liuttbulldlngs. . Afine Apple Orchard contain*
inKbjtor Ibt)jtrnlted trees nnd. all boiriagj.bo-

*k'4Wei|rot«.efrfrult,-' ■ ■ -

511' .THero'dru two Llmo Kilns on tlio iiinn

excellent qimrries.fVonjwftldh the boat qatuty
' 6rli'mcBtonc can bo tul,im. A beautiful stream

rf water runs near the lipuse- emptying into (no

Yellow Breeches creek helbw, ana a well ol
' wstirat tbo door. , The land has nil bean well

, r-nniod ahitisorVFionlosl prodncllvo character.
ST. Tito farm is under good tenco, a groat portion
i. „ '••ol (t bWngpdst and rail.

oiftis‘property offers tbo greatest Inducements
im.: The location being a bunutllul
I one and entirely bealiby. H wonfd bo admlra-
iliui 'gtfoidapled fordsfodt iaimt, SttMg Well water-
ItiK 4d.-'-.-Tboro la also,-rv.large ipMHtliy of meadow.
I - .■’ yof-lfni';.'. &c.; enquire olI ' A. h. StPOXSI.ER,

i.-.;- •'' ■ Real Estate Agi. $ Scrtviver.
i:iw-:hfAugust 20, 1050—Ot

fSlnttblu Property Sul?,
be sold at public sale, on (ho proml-

VV 80S, on Saturday the ISik day of October ,
A.50, Hint well known property of the luto Dr.
JJfeyd/ dim'd-., situated in Centrovillo, Cumber-
land. OOifiity,,9i!n|lesi west of Carlisle. The lot
tfouwhi® about Tlco Acres, having thereon croc-

ted a two stfory BRICK HOUSE,
well.calculated for two fainUies. a

• I'atc Frame Stubfe', and oilier
Out-buildlngs, a Well of never laiU

fhqdoor, npd apooACistcrn. The
Main street, nnd is welt calculated

hi divide into building lots.
Till* property is very desirable, being in a

itanUhyhelghborhood, convenient to Churehea,
Schools, Stores, Mills, &c.

Any person wishing to view the properly will
pltmso call on tlm subscriber. The mile will
take place nt I’o'clock I*. M. on said day, and
the terpia Vnnde known by

DAVID S. HAYS.
September 25, 1850—41*

. fluid Property nl Private Sale,
SITUATE on the comer ol Digit & Bedford

Streets, in (he Borough of Carlisle, now
owned mid occupied as a hotel by Joseph Deis-
or,_ The lot contains -UU feet in front on High

1 hire t, and 210 feel In depth fronting on Bedford
•treot. . 4The Improvements are a large mid com-

, modiolis Hotel Building, 38 feet in
' 'JWgMk 2 stories & un attick in height,

!IIZIH#and Ibet in depth, including tlio
building. A very (Jne Dwelling

,Douse (renting on High street adjoining the ho*
’..fil, 22 feet In front and 31 back, corresponding ,

1 with the, hotel. I
double Frame Stable KHKeel in length

' of aeuoaimodufivig *ftr»nt AO bead
ofJiVjrseS, is situated on the foot of tie Un.

TlioUuildlnga are entirely new. being but rcr-
’ The hotel and dwelling house
rrelng of brick and finished in Iho most modern
and imiirnyud iiianuer.r "Thtf. ioorfli'oni b one of ffce mo** de*ioibfc iu
Pl\w'fo'jpw.’ fte house maintains an e.tavlleat <ihai«-
.•‘Wfft’.liTKfiloes a very largo luiaim-M.•;vor- terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSI.ER,
ttenl ICs/a.’t Agl. <J- Set u-iuer,

August 28, 185t»—Ot

Slate Fasm at Prl-
'.'t> ... vato Sale.
j^J'lT«S*Ainttfn sh»nT» Kld'dlcPmi (owiiHlilp, Cntn-
.•}*3'»uirk*wti-o"t«ir3t - 5 mi lon north ol Car-

, liiilu, lidjiiining the Cui lisle Siilphor Sprtugs,
follow owned .nnV (mewpierf by Wiii, Kenwoodi,

• C^i>!*r^rt*a,
j'rjiliont 100 of which i*coviiiu-d.wt.i.|i.go miltimber.

TJiu residue being in a gmi(l..st;i(V! -r*f cultivation.
«r -»n i, 7 Thu li*rf»rov(. im-iils are- a twu storvah-ffisj»a.Log HOOSK& Kitchen, LngDAHN

Oat-buildings, an excel.
*UTI * W’ull <>f' water at ttiu door, ami

IwMihnliig ivafer fn almost every field cm the farm.
wAn Apple Orchard, unit Peaches, Pwars and 1n Cherries in ahundnr.ee.

-Owing to the-plentiful supply of wafer and
fcirgo meadow*, if iv admirably adapted fur gra.
ringjjvod W'ould make an cxeelKiil stock farm.,
(hits iiffWipg rare Inducemonta to purchasers.—

Jtf u.good road leading to Carlisle, atlord-
Vilt.,V.Vur>' tacility for gelling «»ut wood, wldch
ahWyys\coii|imindK u large cash price. 'J'liefe
arelhjee good Sulphur Springs and beantilul
afVcilroV.iiulldings. Tor terms, Ike., empnru of

A. L. SPONSLKU

will. r. POOiniAN’B
, - STATE CAPITOL
Vonatian Blind Facto, y.

IlmnsET Pncuirn Awaiidrd at IlAiiiiiirßO
Fair.

Wtahtht'Corner of Fourth and Walhul Slrttli,
11 vn n murre, Pa.

HAVING now Completed my now shop, I
uni prepared to furnish Blind* oftho latest

* ylon cheaper Ilian oily pi ices. Owing to tha
1increase of my business, I have been obliged («

, |ir**chroihenecessary machinery lou»nuufu«tnr«
'■them on a larger scale: and eon soil cheaper

I j'* °^,cr r»t«bll«liinenl,Mnd warrant fhoin
I!?’ir 9,1 ' ia "’ fl '* an.v find can be made In the
' Cmh-’d Stnica. I refer to the following gantle-
-1 c^l,, n-,heH and corporations, whoso ordersI had the pleasure lo HU to tlielrontiresatlsfao*Hon. '

RcrßitcxcF.s.
IVm. M. Piatt, Speaker of the Senate of Pt.
K. JS. Goodrich, Secretary of the Conum’wlh.
Jacob A. Sbindlo, Washington city.
IpdijAnks, Auditor General ot Pn.
G.qn. Rouinfort, Phlla. comity. Pa.
liiCli’jrcb.ALevi MorkU, Ciniih. qo., If*.
]tabort J. Itos.i, I£m|•, Philadelphia.

Cbureli—Uev. >V. F. Kyslep.llbiUord Ghiirylu-rJivv. Benedict.
J,. Murphy.

KldgstoVrrtp. ,« , Itov. 0. Nitttraur.
’’l , 11 . *■’M. Thateher.il«romiuthr»wit'« 11, L. Jluinmol.

RhldJbt’own " Daniel Kcndlg.
JVXlon \V. IlutlierfotxZi
Csth'dllO 1 ** llev. Muller.
Lutheran “ Her. 0. A. Hoy.
McUiodluF “ Mr. Sfromlnger.
Jloiifio Ituprusontoilvcß, Col. Jack.
SUrnntoChamber, 8. T. Jones.
Khpfomo Court Uoom, Gon. Miller,i,
CpJ. Ji 11. Brant, Harrisburg.
JlMi.WVF..Murray,.
Qhk'WpNit Covorly,, •>.

WoVjt.U* LyCfli—Umi

V‘—UNION HOUSE.
Weill! niulu Sti'nnl, Cni'lHdo,. Pa
. it SMITH, PltOPllUiTOllS.

respectfully Inform tho public limb
▼■V •‘tlieylmroleased the above wel| known)

bid-stand lately occupied by Wm, Crozlcr,rthora-
Ibey' wlllltoablo to accommodate the travelling;
mbllA'tVih nn dye tb their coml'ort'and'convervlillCO. ' *

Tldr {Tbu.ie had lately ftcon built and the
Uifg'e-mldaii'y) bis table will alwaysbo supplied \vlJh,tbo bust themarket can aflbnlj

■mpUnfoblirtgfor a largo number of horses, at-
tached :(!6-tho promises,‘With faithful oml us*
Ijorienoed. ostium. In short, every arrangement
Nos beundufulu that couldfln anyrespect render

u desirable stopping place,«nd tliQ-eubffCrlbors. bone that by nssldlouti Irt-
«ntlon.to tllo wflntfl.of' thoir guests to merit a'
Wore of pttbllp pattoiingo^'BOAllOßllß'tkltoii by tiro week, month or

t'ev' •, • •

ibwi-iK
Woiic done at* this offiefl on

Bnoctf notice.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF TUB CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGRI-

CULTURALSOCIETY, tobe held on ihcir
own grounds at Carlisle,on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friiloy, the 15ili, IClh ancT Ifth of
October, 18501

* GF.O. W. SHEAFFRK.Frederick Watts,
THOMAS PAXTON,

Committee of Arrangements.
REGULATIONS.

h .Tlic grounds-will be provided with con-
venient nnd secure buildings and enclosures forthe reception nnd’display of slock, of agricul-
tural nnd horticultural implements, and of mam
ufpetured goods. Competition is- invitedfroiw
hll. parts;,of Pennsylvania and 1the adjoining
States.' liny nnd Straw will be flirnishccfinproper quantities at cost-price.

2. The Exhibition will open on Wednesday,
October 16th, at 9’o’clock, A. M;, bcfore'tchich
time nil animals amfarticles intended .for com-
petition must Be on the grounds and' doty re-
corded at the bffsfrfcSa' office.. The Society will
not be responsible for the omission of Judges to*
examine objects whiefi ara not recorded a®
aforesaid. •

3. Upon entering their animals, exhibitors,
whoarc not members of the Society, will be
subjected 1 to aoharge-of $l. On all articles.
Intendedfor competition a similar charge will
he mndc, but articles not intended for compe-
tition maybe entered gratuitously. All ob-
jects must be described'nnd entered as soon as
taken within the enclbsuro, and- must have
cards attached' cither to them or near their
place on the show ground; whrdr cards-Will be
Rimishcd by the entering clerk, and will con-
tain tlm number corresponding to that in his
book, the name of the object exhibited, and the
name of the exhibitor.- Member of the Society
ahro not subject to this charge.

f. Every, exhibitor, upon liis conlritmfton
being duly entered, will receive a season ticket
admitting himself In the grounds dbring. the
whole time of the Exhibition.

5. In all cases of equality ok-roent ht articles
exhibited1 by two*or more partite, the biventer
and the manufacturershall 6c preferred 1 Co the
vendor.

fi. The Judges will report meritorious ob-
jects exhibited and not mentioned*iiv the pre-
mium list, to the Committee of Arrangements,
who may award sucli premiums as they think
proper.

I 7. The Judges arc nulhoriztd to withhold
premiums when objects arc not entitled In dis-
tinction. and when but one of a class, for which
a p-ominm is nll'ered Is exhibited, they may
nuke such award n.s llu-y think it merits.

8. No object cnleied can be removed from
the ground before the close of the Exhibition,
ami no pmniivma will he paid on objects re-
moved in violation of ibis rule.

No animal or article can take more than
one premium.

10. Members of the Society will enjoy nil the
piivdcgrs of admission neenred to exhibitors,
and'will not be subjected In any payment on>
entering their objects for exhibition.

11. The Reports of the Judges and the
award of premiums will be read from (he stand
ott Die third day of theExhibition, nl 1 n'clocK,
P. M . and'immediately after paid, by Gkokuk
W Siiraffku. the Treasurer.

1% FVlcf of stogie .Tdmis-don lo lfos*Rxlubi-
ffon. on foot or t’n vehicle. 25 cents. For ve-
hicle inelmling driver, slt cents.

a flowing matcit

For the trial of Plows and {Towfnpj, will lake
place ©n the last day of file Exhvhftimi. the
I Tift 1 of October r at 9 tfVfock, A. W. The
Plows intended 1 for trial must be nt the Exhi-
bition during the whole time. Premiums will
be awarded to the ln-st Ploughman.

THOMAS PAXTffN, FrcsndW.
ROBERT MOORE, Seerelartj.
October 2, l>Hs(v,

Valuable Real Entntc ai Public
Sale,

fTTHR will offer at public sale, on
i •*- tho'pretnivs, oti Thursihtylhv IbWA day of1 October, WhV), tli.u Kxckm.jnt Parji, known as

;(’he esfrtfb of the heirs of George Trimble, de-
, oimtvdl, situate In Silver Spring township, Cam-
beijamL connrty, If mi Ur north oft Burlier** mill,
and' 2 from llngestown. on ibo pnblhrroad, con-
sisting of 200 Jleres of Black Stale Land , of
good quality, and in a high statu of cultivation.
A portion of It Is well act with dimer aadMUno.

o__a thy. The improvements are a Pwo
Kt«iry double BUKOK lIOVSR, wellUm*||W|flhished. a Rank Ham, under partJ—J4lBfcBtouu, and- 1 u«l oilier nccVKsnry Out-

buildlngi. An I'N-eeUeatf Well of water ami two
never IwilUvg* TI i« property from iu
loc.iiinn,emunianding cmiuencu, Kc.t remlerH
it one of the »h-«ir.ahU* emmfry in-Hhlcneei,
in the towniliipi Pt cmdaioH about 2.1 Acres ot
Second Rotloiu LaVldl, Wlilcti la wolf adapted to
(be growth of grain and- grass, and' runs in an
east and westerly oonrso In'front »< the build-
ings wldch render* il very milfahlc fo divide,
making two handsome farm*. Ik contains an
Apple Orchard of grnftmt fruft, and'one of na-
tural fruit. Also, puarheft, jdllUis nnd'penrs.—
Tliis property has recently hemi fiifed'upin fen-
cing and other repairs. Title indisputable.

It will ho ort'ered entire or db liledtoKUlt pnr-
chaacis. Also, sutno Monnlaiii Timber Land.

Sale to cummenqu at 11 o’clock, when the
terms wilt bo made known bv

JOHN A GLOUGK THIMBLE.
Si-pternber 11, IHGll—fit

Valuable Mcrclinnl Grist Mill
AND IVOOLLEN FACTORY AT PHIVAT]

SALE.
!r |‘HE subscriber wlßliing to decline tlioMllliug

| liusincsfl, odors at private sale his Valuable
Merchant Grist Mill , situated on the Conode-
gulnet creek, lit Westpenushurutigh township,
Cumberlandcounty, about 6 miles west of Car-
lisle, and 1 inilo north of (ho Cumberland Val-
ley Huilroad, wbero there Is u Depot furtonding
cars, containing about 1(> Aoros of land, having

O,l l<°i>d FniiuodAuullingiPlbußev
i£^T|^A'v-Hh a goml Cistern and Well of
muJG 11» 111 d>mr, l‘>aiiio Barn,.an

w :lha variety of fruit, and
two Teu.tnti llnHim.-*. Also, a

Wimiteii I'\iotory, I’lilling Mill,
and abuiil two Auk h-u! I.atnl,silunUsl in Frank-
fo m 1 lowimb ip, on the opposite side •>! the crook.
Inn ing on it two Tenant Houses, Stable, and
an Orchard with a variety of fruit trues, a Well
of good watec at Ibu door.. Thu Factory it* now
runted and doing, a good business.

Thu Merchant Mill is 6d by bG feet, 8 tdimies.
high, containing 4 run of Bins, with all otiu-n.necessary machinery for doing Merchant!and
Grist Work.

Tho Merchant Mill, nndi Mfoollbn Factory Is
nil In oomplelu miunlng order, having run but a
bliort tiiqoalfiQo (ho> water wheels, together with
, 0greuten portion, ofl'a)! thu machinery was puthi now, mid.also n good and, substauilal ttaniibuiltduring tho Inst summer.

' Also, n,joining tho same, » lot containing*
about r our Ayres of land, on which l*.a two
story i'ru>|tu<|)weilSng House and titablu, mid ugood Stono Dnlldlng suitable for a mechanicA young, thriving Apple Oichard, together
with other Fruit tnacs. Also, a first rate Springof Wuluy. This property will'.bo soUhseparato-
ly on- togothcu In' siiir purchaser#, Persons
wishing to purchase will hu-nhoivn lliq premises,
by the subscriber residing thereon.'

Tonus.will! bo timdo easy, an conaldopiblb oil
tile purchaso-mony mayremains eccarcdon the
property irrcqtUfttU

- Possession given on tho Ist of April' ncsty or
sooner, if required

MARSHALL JAMES.
August 28,1856—tf

NOTICE.
To the Hciyj and Legal Representatives of Geo.

Beelem t late of the Borough of Carlisle, and
Coienty of Cumberland,- dec*d.

r pARE notice PHnf by virtue of a writot Par-
| tiliowawdi Valuation, issued out of fho Of*

phnns’ Courf of Cumberlandcounty, and 1 to mo
directed, I will hold on inquest to divide, par?
or value the real estate of mild deceased, on the-
premises, on FVlday the T7th dhy of October,
A. I). 1188(1, at 10 o’clock, K. M., when ami'
whofb you may uttcml If you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
ShtP’s*. O'fllce. Carlisle, Svptl. ‘lb, ’6o—4t

Notice.
TVTOTICE Is hereby given Hint loiters of od-
*-Un)|njßtqiU<»i.QM. tliu oatulu of Christian D.
Rnpl>, l«f« of Lower Alien township, deceased,
have boon Issued by tho.Rcgibter of Gurobois.
land county, to Iho subscrlboolivlng in thosamo
township. All persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make Immediate.payment, and
,those huyhiftclalppoyllJ presold' the' sai|m for
settlement to*

WM. U\ (OGRGA/S, Adm»r.
September 4, IB6o—Ol, ’ ‘

Hardware! Hardware!
JOHN* P* LYNE &'80!N, have Jhflf rbcolvcd

their Fall stoolc bf‘>Uardwarb7 which is unu-
by,large, and 'in'-connection with their for-’

' n»or heavy, stock’ mak’#* Itmap ofthe largestan d
post varied'asportmdnta over offeredto tho pnb-
n ii ,^ va everything that thoF-drmor, tho
Bulldur, the.Mcchanlc, or tho.piibllc may want 1in their line, anil,which they oto" Cellingat thovery lowest prices. They solicit a cull from the
public before making their purchases, os tlwy
nro confident they can offer such. Inducements
to tho buyer that will billy cpwarifc. lilmf for Ida
trouble. ,

Fcoljpg. tijankful' tO'flKr gcncroUs public for
thutr.fanner very libemlipatronagef a conllnua-
tlonuof 1 he suave to at,our old stnnd inNb>(h UanoVeV sfreef, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 9, iSDfy .• • ,

]|oile<r.
mpOTIGE'IU. HEREBY GIVEN, to allpor-J-l sons interested,thnhtho account ol Sumucl
Megaw, Trnituo’.midor.tliowill of Moses Whls-
ler, has boon fllpft,-to the Prolhonotary's offleo
for oxamlnatlori»(bytho'acconntant heroin nam-
ed,) and will bo. pn*sontted'to the Court of Com-mo» Pleas of county for conflrma-;tlon, on Wednesdaytha'PJth dbv-of November,’A.B. IBi>o.-, :■ D. K. NOliLr.,,Pro(*y.Per P. QoiotEr.'DtfpV Ptoih’v.Octbben9,.IOQG—to;.

Notice.
LETTERS .-of; adlrilrifstrahoTt on tho estate*

of John Eckert, dbft’dl; late' o+-BlcWrisorv,
township, Cmpbcriruufcounty, have been' issued*by tho Rcgistthij.<#‘sttldtCbu’nty, to the* subpci'l-*bora, the’fiVstlftamtiV living-fa SUVevSpHng tp.y.and the last nomed' fa Dlcklhsom-tp,' All
sons Indebted fo'-su’ftf esthto nro requested
mnko immodiato.-payment, apd. (hos'd -havingclaims-will present them’ for settlement to %,

Jacob eckert,
WM. EDKERT,JAd«ifr«.

October 9; 1856—Gt* .j. \

All Old Gennun Hook Lott lit
tli© year 1815,

ITS title is, VolUiaiuUgr Kunst —iend Werß-
Schule, (fomplefe School of' Science's & Jlrls.y

In fwo'paWs, about the size of n'lm'gortrtodod'-
Bio Bltoto; andprinted ninny years.ngo, in Ger-
many. If any one in Carlisle, oir elsewhere,
will leave it at the Volunteer Office, he shall—-
if ho requests it—receive a reward of Voua doj>
flxas, and the hearty thanks of the owner.

U. W. PETEIftSOTf.
GttbbciT 9‘, HBSG--

Two Fsinrts for Sale.
Tiro Valuable and highly eultiraled Limestone

Farms at Private Sale.
QITUATE in Dickltifrotvfownshrp,Cumberland

county, as follows:
No. 1. Situate about one-half mile west of

the “ Slone Tavern,” on the Walnut Bottom
Road, and nbont 7 miles west of Carlisle, con-
taining about 223 acres, 60 of which are cover-
ed with good timber and (ho residue in a high
slate of cultivation. Thu improvements are u

ft—A largo double (wb story Frame House,
filled in with brick and weatherboard-.

ilf»BMkcd, Kitchen attached, Wood House,
Wash House, Smoke House, &c.; a

double LOG'B-ARN, Wagon Slied, Com Grib
and Cdrriago House. There aretwo never fail-
ing Wells-of'water, one af the houWand-oneat
tl»e barn, and;a largo Cistern. A fine Orchard
of Apples, together with other fruit, such ns
peaches, pears', grapes, &c.

A lino Ijas been, fun dividing (he tract into
two pnVis> one off whlob with theabove mention-
ed Improvements will contain I,l6acres.' There
is a I a stpry Log House nncLShvklo outhc other 1
part.

No*. 2. Situate in said* township, about 1 mHb
west of No. 1, on tho StatoRoad leading from l
Gellyplmrgto Ne'wvflle-, and :about midway be-
tween Wb WujbhT Bottom road* add tho Turn,
pike, containing lIP acre»y olmut-45 of which
are covered with gpod.timber, tiro’.residue in a
good slate of cultivation’andl under good fence.

TUc hnprt)i;ciuoi\N«are entirely now gmd .con-
sist of n Fi’kUie U.ontherbonrded Douse, two
stories-, wiffi a basement, a Frame Barn, lower
part stone, Cistern nt tho door audl oWor im-
provement.

These prnppnivs are hanTfscmoVy {dfimfcdand'
offer (he/rreateat iiiduQwiuont t» iMircnajterS-.
The land is of the most productive, ahatnofer
and the location desirable in c.’ery respect l.For terms and- further particulars enrjnlro of

Jt. L. SPONSLEH,
Bent Estate jSgettt4Scriviner.

October 2‘, FHofl—fA

Notice.
To tHf fltirs and Lcgvt Representatives of James

H’oorfs, lafeof Ik&lotcnshipof Dickinson, Chan-
ty of Cti'Hiftfrft/nrf, det*d.

I’AKE police Hut by.virtue of n writ of Par-
tition and Valuation, ismicd out of (he Or-

phans' Court of CiiinberhiLd county, and tome
directed. I will hold an Inquest to divide, part
or value the real estate ol said deceased, on the
pietuisea, ou Saturday the 18th day of October,
A. I). 1860, at 10 o’clock A. M-, when and
where you may attuud if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN. Sheriff.
ShfT’s. Office, Carlisle, Sept 2*», 186G-41

Nolicr.
To the lleit s and Legal Representatives of Fero-

nica Weaver, late of the toirnship of Vppet
d(fen, courtly of,-Cumberland, dec*d.

'TAKE notice that by virtue of a writ of Par-
I (fllon antl Valuation, Issued' out of (ho Or-

phans' Court ol Cumberland 1comity, and to mu
directed, 1 will hold an Inquest to'dividq, part
or vahio the real estate of said deceased, on (lie
■premises,’on Saturday, the I’ltth of October, A.
1). )Hsd, at ID o’clock A. M., when and where
von may. attend if yon think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sldf’s. Office, CiuJlslb, Sept. 25, 1850-41
ncgiKtar’s Notice*

IOiOTICE LSJIEHEBY OIVEIf. to nil por-
X J sons Interested, (hat thuTollowing accounts
liavo been Hied In (his office by (hu accountants
tiicnein named, for examination, and will bo
preauntod to.Dm Orphans’ Oonrt of Cnmbeuland
county, furconlirmatjou and allowance, on Tues%.
day, the list day of Ocloberul. D. 1850, viz i

1. Thu account o/ 1 Jacob Ennningcr, admin-
istrator itc- bonis non.of the estate of Andrew
Emminger, Jr., lulu off Silver Sitting township,
deceased.

2. The flushaccountl of Thomas I*, Blair, ox.-
center of Henry Lynch, late of Dickinson town-
ship, deceased.

It. Thuaccount 1 of Jalnos Lindsey, and Davidi
Ralston, executors of Jatnco-Mi’Allistor, lulo ol
Dickinson- township, deeMi

4. Thu nccouht of Peter Bhrnlmrt, ndminls.
trator of the estate of Jacob Gross, Info of Sil-
ver Spring township,.deoM..

Thu account] ofl Robert Wilton) ailiulnia.
trator du bonis non oil iho estate of Dr. Charles-
\V. Dohn, lulo of Naw. Cumberland, dec’d.

0. Tho first ondttlUnJtacpouqbof David Wher-ry, Esq., administrator of Iho cstato pf John.Dbihli latu-ofi'llUpawOll township) disc'd. -■ 7. Tho guardianship- account* of ilio Hon,
John-Rupp, guardian ol tho person and estate
ol Win. D. Van Holf, now deceased, who was
a minor child*of Dr. Ai. Vhn lloUl Iftlo-of.Chrmborland countyi dtc’d.' 1

8. Tho guardianship account of .William R.Gorgns, Esq., trustee and guardian undor tho
wl|t of Samuel iiowmnn, Into of East Punnsbo-
rough township, dec'd. ' '

0. Thoaccount of John Sollonborgor,ono of
tbo executors of John Sollonbergcr, late of
Monroe township, dec’d.

10. The guardianship account of Samuel W.
Sharp, guardian of tho person and estate' of
Andrew J. Sharp, a minor son ofAndrewShnty,
lute of Newton (ownfthlp,dpc’d.

. WAr. LYTLD, Heftier.
Jthglsten’ti Office, i

Carlisle, Sept. 20,. 18UL P

WH h'RE^yjnand b.y' tirract of tKo Gene-.ratf^BßecnwV^f^ of
relating; to the

elomfdns.'p'f tUla^^bmttiCfrtWenUh,1 * passed ilto
2J day of UTsrnade the du-
ly of ihd Slreritf.of ©very county v within this

:'|»t>hiic rtti|ico of the
General-Eleottdns,’And in such riotIces to enu-
merate : ....

1. The officers to be elected.
3. which the election

is to be held! ’’ i. £ *■ 1, JAOOptapwMANi*High Sheriff of
the county of Cumberland, do hereby make
known and give ytis public notice to the elec-
tors of the county of Cumberland, ihat on
TUESDAY, lire 4tb day of November next, an
election will be held at the several election
districts, established by law In said county,
u which time they, will voto by ballot for

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS.
Aaid election will be held throughout

Ad’, fallows selection district compo-
Carliete and the town-

ships of NqiftfiJiWWlel.on, South Middleton,
Lowersiwtw tower Pfiiobford,

'wit!"'be'-'h'eld-Court House, intlip bo-,
rough orCar|iit6j-;<:. /'

'lTsialectioft/tfiMndt composed of l/ower
WestTonhS&c^ydsntownship, will he held at
the North SbhVbwJouse, in Plainfield.

The elecftbi£sK; the elertion district com-
posed of, Sllyef|SpVihg‘ lowpship, will be held
at’.rbo pnbllc'huUSO, of George Duey, in lloges-

' towp, In 'aaftf iqwnsTiip.
The elcclioh election cTtsfrict com-

posed of Iffcmjtdjen township, will bn held at
the piijiiic house of Henry Hicihruel'l-, in said
tow-nshty.

/The election In the election district com

frosed towashipjff Upper All.cn, wjll bs
leld' at tile public house of W, W. Kline, in

.blmpherdetoWn,
'Tiro election th the election district compo-

sed of the townvliip of Lower Allen, wiil be
hvid-ai rtmwagoiV-inaker shop of Jonas llqnolv-
barger, on SlareHilW

The election in' thtr eleclion district com
posed of Cast Hetinaboftnlyli township, will he
held at the houpe now occupied by A. Hnntg-
berger, at llio '.West end of the Harrisburg
Bndye. -*•

"

TheielcclltyViJft[election district cam-
posed of NfiV'Uaftibßfliind,Will beheld nt the

W, H. Uohl, in the
borough of ,Ne*f Cumberland.

The electionln the eleclion disirict com-
posed o( the b6rous»h of Mechanic-burif, will

be held.uie public house of John (louver,
in said borougb.

Tim election in the eleclion district com-
posed, of will be held si ilte
public Samuel Algeier, in (.'hutch-
town in saitndWtistfp*

'•’he tho election district com-
posed of Up|)fr iTlckinson township, will he

- held at thtTffdlffe'huw occupied by Joh:* Gar-
man, in said ipwnshlp.

The election In the disirict composed of the
Borough nfNewville, nnd townships of Mifflin,
Uppqr

/
F*H»WtM’dVf*ppet West Furnisherougli,

noi inrlo
UlidMn ilie. fleclfon. disirict herein,li-
ter wi|t be held at the Brick School
Ho isp, in tli6 borough.of Newvillo.

Tire elhctiorfrin’' the disirict composed of
Hopewell J io>hsh, ip/ will Be4* held at ihe
Scliool; nboiairi‘N'eWhufiy, in mud townslnp.

‘i'he eleotljn ih.ihh djpirjut composed of the
borough of Stiipjtensbiirffv'Shtppensburgtown-
ship,. and that pprTpt' Southampton tcwnslnp
not included ip'lTt'e Leesburg olecinm disincl,
will be held Al.ihe Council Mouse, in ibe bur-
niigh of Sbippensbiirg.

And in*an d*b ji,atv iwt,of tbe-Gcneral Assem-
bly .of bussed tlu*2d July,
1839, it is ihds^invirlird'e1

hat the qualified
electors of pars of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Coniberlamt1, b«mn-

ided by the following Ihies and’.'disfancuF, viz:
Beginning aVj'lle 'Mams county Ijne, thence

-ntotrg itnrthwuTrroTlTu tirßlWhsuipa of D ck-
inson and Nwwipn to the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centre School House,
on said ,turnpike*dn Southampton township,
(hence to a point on the Wuiuut iinHuml Road
at Jlrybuck’s, Including Ifeybuck’s Farm,
thence in a strait line to the Saw Mill of tire
heirs of George Clever, iheure along Krysher’s
run to the Adams c miiy line, ilumce along
,ihe Intie ot Adams Conor v to ilte pl-aee of begtn-

inine, be and Ihe Same I - hereby (lectureda new
Bed'soi'or tie election disiricl, th« eUvtlOu In
be held n< ihe poMta hon»e tor apply occupied
by Wm. M'axwslL In Leesburg, SouilHinv] ton
.township.-"

NOTfCR'JS HEREBY GIVEN.,
(Thai 1 every p< rs/jq, pxcvpi Justices of ihe
Peace, vvlm shall bold nny ofl.ro or appoint
jineni o( profiler irusl underiho United J+rairs,
,or if iliis Stole, or any city or mcnrporaiv-d dts

. trict, whether a qomioMsloned ofttanr or othi r-
‘wiso,-a subotvlmajo ofßyet* or ageni, u'lio is or
'shall be employed Under Ihe legislature, exo-
Icimvp, nr Judiriafy dimarlmrnla of iliis S mo,
‘or of she OoiitjtaMijf'?* fir t-f any Ctiy or of
any Incorpornied’disiriet; and also that overy
member ol Congress jind of ihe Slate LegisU-
luie, and of ihe Sijtepl. QrOqimuon Council "I
any city, or commissioner or any incorporated
ilisinct, in by law inrapab'e of holding or ex-
»*rrising ai (lie same lime, the officeor appoint-
ment ol judge, uiftpicior, or clerk ol any eleo-
■ ions 0/ ibis Commonwealth, and Hint no in-
-quieter. judge "f other officer of such election
shall he alllghle lb be then voted fo;„

And the soul act of Assembly, entitled an
act relaiii g im-1.-ciinns ofthis Commonwealih,
pai-sed July »l, I H3U, further provides as fol.
lows, )(» v> i>;

*• Thai il»e inspectors pnd Judges slut
iiici’i nl the re<»|'< dive places-appoinled fm
holding the cleni xi U 1110 district lu which
they respectively belong, before 9, o'clock ir
the morning of ih« second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, and each of -.ii'l Inspectors elir.Sl appoint
one clerk, who shall Iw a qualified voter ol
such district. ,

“In cash tint pers n who ehaj.l have reclevcd
the second highest nmiil|er of voles for inspec-
tor, shall not allend on tjio-dajt nf ihe election,
then the person who shall have reoievpd the

• second bhjhesi number of voles for judge at

1 'the next prereedingelrctionshall act nninspec*
1 .tor In his place. And in ease the person who
1 shall havo received the highest number of
1 votes for inspector shall nofattend, (ho person

- elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place; and in ease the person olecledla-judge

* 'shall not niiuml, 'lien ilia inspector, who re-
ceived iho highest' nutnbor of votes sbrtll np-

ipnint a judge in his plooe;, or ifl any vacancy
sliall a- imun mH e hoard for Iho space q>
one hourafter ihe lime fl’xed by law' (bribe
opening of ihn .dwnmn. U»«quallfibd voters of

1 the township-ward or district for which snob
officer shall have been elhcted; prevent at the
iplace ofeleciion, slutll'plwl'ono'of itiflr nurn-
■her to ‘fill such vacancy.-
1 *h shall bo thn duty of tlle-setern} asses
-ors of oneb district to ationd at Ihn place of
'holding every general, special or township e.

' li'clion, during the whole lime said elecllon Is
'hep! open, for the purpose of glvjng. informs*
lion to iho inspectors and judges when called

'on in relation to the right of-any person asses
sed by thorn m v>-u< at eqah election, or such
'other matters in relnllnnjlo iho assessment of
voters.ns iho said inspcotAw'dr either of them ■'shall fVom ilmoto time require, .

' “No person shall bnpormitted to vole at nny 1
elenlinnns aforesaid, than a tyfillo freeman of I
the nge.of twenty one yeirs or trtpre,. who sliall ,1
Imveresided in the Stale at least one year, and .
in iho election district, whereh* offers his vole I
at least ten days proceeding 'such election, ’
and within two years pald a Stalenr county
tax, which shall have bhen assessed at least ,
ten days before the election. 80l a Hilton of
■he United States, ithi* has previously been a |
qUallflhdVolerW (Itih Slallp, ahd rf rpo'/ed there-
■from and’rehfrncd; and Avlio tfKnlrlltiVo rbil- |
ded'ln Iho election district, and paid laves '

b«j. entitled to vote after, retb

ding in the State six mimthif; Provided, 'fHat
(lie withe freeman, citizens of the United Strifes,
between (he age of iwealy-orie and twenty-twoyears who Have resided in an 'eleollbn district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled'to,volealthough (hey shall not hrive pa'lH taxhs*No person shall be permltled'triVolb (Hose
name la riot contained In the list of taxable In-
habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-
less rirst, he produce a receipt for the pay*
ment within two years, of a state oj countytax assessed agreeably fe tfte constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence either* ori Ms oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er that he hps ppid such a fax, or on failure to
produce a repoipt shall malic oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second*if he claim a right to
vo?e by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years ho shall do-1
ppflfi onoath or affirmation that he has resided
in this Slateat- least one year next before his

and make such prool 1 of residence
rn the drgiti'ci as required by this art and; that
hq doetr.verify believe from the account given
him that ho i's of thaa-go aforesaid, andl silch
other-evidence as la nq'uireJ by this-, act,

.whereupon tiVe name of the person so admit
led to voli shall' be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, trod a note made oppo-
site thereto hy writing the word Max,* if he
'shall be permitted to vole hy reason of having
paid tax, or the word ‘age,’ lie shall bo admit-
ted to vole by reason of such age, shall be
•called out to the clerks, who shall make the
.like voles In the lists kept by them.

‘ In oil cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
hy the commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vole whether found thereon or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duly of the inspectors to examine suchpersons on oath as txrhto qualifications,-and if
he claims;to have rasided flrithih tlte State lor
-onp more, his oath shall be sufficienttyroof thereof, but'Shall nT&ko proof by at least
onocompetbnrwliness, whoshall Be a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-

Valuable Real Estate at
PRIVATE SALE.

/"‘tON'SISTING of two well Improved farms,
nt ? r ’ Jo i>n 2t)H»ngop, viz ;No. 1. Mfuafe In ftorrfi MfddleWn township,Cumberlandcounty, 2 milcs north-west of Car’on- the north side of the Conodogulnetcrook, and'lUiraodiately opposite Mm “ Meeting.House Sprl-ugsv”- ilcontulhs-

3®G Acres and Ifs- Perches,
[about 95'or 100 of which iacoverpd.wlih goodfltober,.toclmltoga’gfcat deal 6f hVifcory. There
is a largo quantity of Locust growing, sufficientto fence tho entire farm. Tho land is In a high
state of cultivation, about 24,000 bushels of
lime havingbeen recently put on it. There is
about 60 acres of good Limestone land uponwhich fine quarries can bo opened.

This farm can bo divided very prettily, hav-
ing two scfsof improvements, each consisting

JB--JL of a good Log llpußo.. There is a
• Log Bhpw, and* a- largo Bonk Burn,

‘ JjJnjwW>gon Sbcd!,and! Corn Cribs fo eachJigJgJsufßblenfty large Co holrffrom f(M)0.
to'l2oo'buMiols. Thtoo'.is.a limestone springlatt otib boysb* aud-a good' Well of water at the'
;otncr. .

No. 2. Is situated partly In North Mlddlbton
and partly in Silver Spring townships, aboiU 7
miles east of Carlisle, on tho aforesaid creek,
containing 181 Acres, and all but about 8 acres
of which is cleared and In a high state-of» culti-
Vation. Tire improvements are a tSt'o story
Brtck Ilotfse\ Bank Barn, 100 feet in length,with ofliea' Ofitbliildlrtga, a \Vclhof: water hear
tho house*, OVcharti1 of Apples' and otHior fruit.
A considerable quantify of Locust growing on
the farm; Micro ane about COO pahnoVof postand-
rail fence, a net flio fence* generally good.

Tho owjier of tho above properties In quite
desirous of selling, and rare inducements aro

tricifor more than ten days next Immediately
precceding said election, and shaft also him-

■‘self swear that his hone fide residence! In pur-
suance of his lawful calling*, is within ihn dis-
uid, and that he did not remote tain said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of Ills
residence and payment of taxes hb aforesaid,
t-hall be admitted to vote in Hie township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

•Ifnny stvall prevent or nitempl to prevent
■'ey officer of any election under this act from
holding such election,-or use or threaten anyviolence to any such officer, or shall- interrupt
nr improperly interfere wiih him in the cxecu
lion of his duly,or shall block up the Window IT'A-mtir ■?#*■* a« r
or avenue to any window where the samernay t OR SALrE.
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace subscriber will oflbr at public sale, on
si such election, or shall use or practice any i on Thursday the 16/A day of
intimidating threats, force or violence, with oc,o^er * 1860-, of 11- o’clock A. M.,h!s /arm sit-
.lesion 10 influence unduly orn.erarve anv

u“to. In Upper; Alton 1tonilelllp, Cumberlandco.,
elector, or lo preveni 111.,, from vonno or 10 re.

"" IStl‘‘° road leading, from Uarrisburg to
strain U.e freedom of choice, sad, greens on ?.'& “ ml " l,oro Yorlr.

-r, ii i,_ ft- i j ' M to stpipett** Gap crosses, oAa-halF a mllo
. fi . n an y BU,n not ex- Shcpherdstown, two from Mecjtanl'ssburg, apdvree ling five hundred dollarsand be imprison- iho Cumberland Valley Railroad* afldt«o\tcn

ed lor,any tune not less than three nor more from Harrisburg, and ono from tlio YolVo'wthan twelve months, and if it shall he shown Breeches creek, adjoining lands of Cbrlstl m
to court, w»here the Inal of such offenceshalL Hjir/sder, Samuel Jllllor ond others, containing
bo hud, Hia l the person so offending was not a I .

residentof tho city, ward, district of township ACfCS. (UUI 20 Perches,
where Hie offipnee was committed, and not en- of Slafo lhndl,.olfclgatcif attdjQ afirst rate stato
tilled to votn (herein then on conviction lie of cultivation. The Imprijvcn'onftf ato \ new
shall be sentenced to pay a Sue of not loss nj_a BRICK HOUSE, anew STOsli) rutd 1ihan one hundred nor more than one thousand FRAME BATtN,nnd ollicrout-build-
dollais, and be inpnsoned not less than six j||ailngs, a never falling Well of water
month nor more than two years. XjgJjSSncar the door and a pump in if, a

Ifany person nr persons shall make any bet thriving Apple Orchard of choice fruit, with a
or wager upon tile result of any eb-cium w nh- variety of Peach, Cherry, and other fruit trees,

in the (/ominomvealill, or shall offer to make This is a very desirable farm, situated in a
any such bet'or wager, either by verbal pio healthy neighborhood, and convenient to mill
cliiinatmn thereof, or by any written or prin- vhurchua, schouWhoueus, tko.
led advertisement challenge 01 invite any per An)’ ftyW,on Wishing to view the property w
son 10 make such bel or waner, upon m.n.ic- "'V «"l»oril)or realfllnn on 11

l ,i T, r r . j premises, who will ive any information reounon ihereol he or they shall forfeit and pay i ' , 1 •imuwiac coi n
.luee times the amount so bel or to he hei. I L

' U ,
n(m,t „ R , R . ( . ...

OULU.
•If any person noi by la.-w QuaUfiodn.-khaf * ®

"

’
'*

( inaomenriy vote anTnyefreiion in this Co
m.

thus offered topurchasers. Tonus will bo made
easy. Enquire of

A. h. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Jig!, ff Scrivtnci

August 28, IB6o—Ot

mnwealth, or being otherwise qualified blind

fvme mir »»i hi’s proper district, or if any person
knowing iho went ofeucll qualifications, shall
wid or procure ouch'person ro vole, rlie person
.offending* shoW,- on ot>nvfetfon,-Oe fippd! in any
sum not exceeding two liondVed* (ft-Ilun#, and
be imprisoned for any lenn noi exceeding
tliree (iionihs. ,

Valuable I'nvinr (or Sale.
rjTXIIK mioßcrKicr offers at' private sole, Iris
M FAiHM. situated in N.onth Middleton town,

ship, 1 mile from Carlisle. The’ /arm contain-i OiArrea ot*-anpeflfor Jnmh aiVpffwllfcfi.are-clbara-
edi and. in/n good, sfafo of cii/tivaf/on, except

Pi|jj n about 4 acres of Woodland. Thofni-
, pporemeufs are a Bii/CK Dwelling*ln3tHb* I,,MHe ’ /,ANK BARN, Corn Crib,

Wagon Slu'd, &o. There Is a young
Apple Orchard on (lie premises, nnd‘a variety of
other, fruit trees. A Well ol wafer is at tho ;
door,' uml u never failing stream runs- through
the fbrnv, The situation of this property la
pleasant and eligible, and in every respect It is
a>dPidmhle place of residence. For particulars
call'on the undersigned, at the Carlisle IVst.
Ollico, who will show the property to any one
"lulling to examine it. Title Indisputable.

IT. IV. STATRKIt.
August 21,. 18ijC—.tf

•ll any person thnll vole armors than one
teU-ouon district, or odi**fwieo fraudulently vole
•more th«n once on the same day or shall
frvimUen'ly fold nr deliver r.. die ilnpectm Un
tickets tng.-tber. wub tiie uifrnt: illegalTy 10
vole, or shall procure unrulier so to d«», lie or
'they offending, shall'on conviction-be fiWed in
any sum n-<i loss than fifty nor more than five
hundred did laps-,-and be imprisoned for any
term not less llian three nor more time
twelve monthov

•IPany person not qualified to vote in (his
(’otimionWealill, agreeably to (exceptthe sons of qualified citizen;) shall appear ol
any place ol election for the purpose of issuing
tirlteis or of iofiuqncipg ihe.citizens qualified
to vote, he shaff on convicllon forfeit and payI any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and bo imprisoned lor
any u fin not exceeding three months.'

Agreeably to the provisions of ilia sixty-
first section of said act, every General and
Special EUcitnn shall bo opened between Ihe
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
sliall continue without interruption nr adj urn-
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
iho polls be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, arc by ihe said acl required to meet -
at the Court House, in the borough of ('ar-
tiste cn the third day after Hie said day «if elec-
tion, being Friday the 17ill day of October
then ami there to perform Iho thipgs required
of (limn by law.
L.O iven under my hand, at Carlisle, this 4lh
day of October A. I).»l8fifl*

MOOD UUVVM'AN, Sheriff.
October 9\ 18f)fli

Assiguo s Sale.

WILL bo soki arpcrbllc sdle, ftt the Court
House, in Carlisle, on Saturday,tho 18th

day of October, 1866, at 10 o’clock, A. RL, all
that valuable house and lot, situated InCarlisle,
and fronting on FomCrot street, adjoining-pro-
perties of Ephrnlm Steel, IVm. C. Rboctnand
others, and containing In |ront 80 feet, and In
Am*, dopth 120. The l)ouse la a two story
Bjm«| STONE house, Stone Dlulng Room and■lLj.'li a Bride Kitchen, and a Hydrant ip tho

yard. This property is a most desirable ujol-
deuce and lies in tho heart of tho town. |*os-
session given on tho Ist day of April, 1807.
Terms made known on the day of sale by

STEPHEN KEEPERS,
Assigneeof F. N. übuniltel'

September 18, 1860—6 t

Orphans’ Court .Sale
PURSUANT to an order of tho Orphans’

Court of Cuniherliuid counly. the subscriber
will expose to public wile, on the premises, on
Monday.the 20/A day of. October, 1860, Qt I o’-
clock I‘. M. of that day, tllo rculeStuto of Jona-
than Cbrnmnu, late of tho Borough of Carlisle,
dec’d-, to wit tFrocramatton*

WIIEUEAS tlio Hon. James If. Graham,
President Judge of thu several Courtsof

1 dominon I*loan in.the counlics-of Cumberland,
Perry, and'Jinilatu, an<|i Justices of (ho so»oral
Courts of Oyer amt Torminor and* General Jail
Delivery in said counties, ond-SnmtiblIVoodburn

and John Uupp, Judguß>of tho Courts-o( Oyer
and Terminerun<l> Goneral JnN Delivery fbr Hto
trial oCali onpitalnnd other offenders, in tho said
county of Climlierlnmi', by their prccojits to mo
directed, dated the 25(b day of /august IHoO,.
have ordered tho Court oC Oyer and* Tcnnfner
and (lenoral Jail Delivery to be hulden at Car-
H«le. on-Uie 2d Monday of November 1-850, (be-
ing (ho Wilt day,) at 10 ofciocU Intlloforonoon,
to cunilmto two weeks.

NOTICE l» hereby given tollio Coroner, Jufs-
tlccs of tbe-Pcoce, mid Constables of Iho sad
county ofCumbcrlnnd, that (boyarc bytiiosald
nrecvptt commanded to bo thanand there in tholr
proper, persons, with tholr rolls,records, and in-
quisitions, examinations, and. all. oUlcn nometn-
brattcos, to do those things'which Ibthelr offices 1
appertain to bo done, and all those (liat nro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that nro or tlien yfmllibo hi the Jail
of said county, nro to. bo there to prosooutothem
as-slmll bq Just.JACOB BpWJMAN*, ShiriJJT.

October 2, 1850>

A two story BRICK HOUSE, with
tho necessary Out-buildings, and aK|g|B> !ot V*; Ground, situatu in Louthur
Street, Insaid Borough, (ho lot belug

8(1 fuel mfront and running back 240 feet to on
alloy, adjoining the-property of Jblm<Spahr,Jr.
on (ho oast, and! (lint of (tie School'Diroclors of
the Borough of Carlisle on (ho west.

There mu u number of lino fruit (roe* and a
Well'oh pood water on Out premises.

The terms will bo: Five per cont. ol the
purchase money to bo paid when the properly
is struck down* Hie ono hjilf or the balance on
Hiu first of April, 1867., when Oio deed lwill bo
made and possession- given, and the other Hair
of tlio balance on the llrst ol April, 1850.
- Pbi* fiirUion particulars, persona wishing to
purchase will pleane-caU on the undersigned at
bls>ncsiduneo‘in North.Hanover street, Carlisle

DAVID COUNMAN, Ex’r.September 4,1860—7 t

IVotice.
T ETTEBS-of Administration on tho estateJLiof Jacob Sbullobargor; late of IVcstpouns-borough township, Cumberland county, acoM.,
have been Issucd'by tho Roglstorol said county,
.to tho subacribcp livingl In thbl same-township.
All persons' Ihdobtod to- said’ ostnto will make
Immediate l payment, and thoso Having ’claims
will present them for settlement to

GEO. M. GRAHAM, AUm’r.
September 18,1860—0 t

lUcrclmnt Mill for Rem.

THE Merchant Mil) At tho Boiling Springs,
■ll mlths cas^of.Carlisle, Is oflbred for rout

(Vom (ho Ist of April 1 next. The ralll wlll not
bo rootod on (he shares.

Aug. 21> 18501 IIfTEB F. EGE

OUR .HOUSE-
TIIK subscriber, having leased the above

woll-ostabllsnod Hotel, situate in North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will take possession of
:tlio same on the Tst’ of April, and give ,his on*
tire attention to those who may be pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COBTAMAONA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1866.

Tar, Tar, Tar.

JUST’recolr-etV nmlt for «alb, 100 kegs beat
quality TAJI i albo, a largo- lot of patent

Wheel Grease l\tr carrliigcß,wacoofe, &c., At the
oUhaiamV, East Main etruah

March 27 IT. SAXTON,

IRON! IRON 1 1'. fho attention of Black-
smiths Is rocpiostod to (lio largoafcsortment

of Bar and Rolled Iron of ull ataos and kinds,
Files, Rasps, Sorsw Plaids,, Anvils, Vicos; 801.
lows, and oVorj'lhtng the blacksmith may want..ilron sold In quantltleinf city wUnlosalu prices. I
All kinds warranted! aV John If: liyno & Son’s 1
store, North Uauovorstnoot, Gfiillslo. I

; October b, 1860. |

Valuable Town Property forSale or Rent. *

TJIB sdfisdrtljer offers (to said, story.Stbpo Houfft, wlth'Biflk Back-builtling, sit-
uate in,North Ilonom street, Garlfylpv.adjoin-
,»ng AVnold’s stwo’antfJlforfycr’s ConlbeTibnary.

MTJfoBrortso Is frf fact or more in front,
dtftcndlwg 240 feet back f 6 an alloy.
Tliferb ie'a gefod-fruit trees
bn It, and p. W ell of Waterat thy back

door.-* Any person wishing to view tho proper- 1
*(y can’cull on the subscriber living on it. Pos-

’session giteft on tho Ist of April next.
' .IF not sold, It will be rented- for one or more
•years. JACOB U. GALLAHEK.

August 28, IB6o—tf

“Wr■*4.-
Tortit* Propcrijf it privau

THE stibftHber,abon{reil&yh&ft«fti
'offers'to dHspose of at

uablo town-property fn which benttwA—,
tH»

jtut!ii IVont |jy240 loot lo deplli,n a pleasant and healthy qelghbOrlldafW WMn good order, W d 1, coveredwlltf.reeltatt
(rail trees nhdeheleoshrubbery. TtelHaßtta

private residence. There la"a' hydrant Jli'ftayard and a gas lamp before tnoddolC Tfi» d4trhouses, stabling, Ac., are an Iqgood dhjA ftthe above property is not. sold lie the Sfd atNovember next, ftffjllAbd'bo IsiKdfi** (mOf one or more years. . i . ■
~.

‘ CHARLES rfAftMtffiatMf.Carlisle, Aug. 21, ' .

Jfofat fi>fiic)(£ Assoclntio*
. ... St! THE.

Big- %ipg Literary Isslftlle,
OP NEttYILLEi COTSffi CO.,
Gtiaiibi EXTENSIVE SMB Of

REAL estate;. Books.
AND OTHER ; .n

VALUABLE PROPERTT.
The proceed. 0/ the tale to he devoted toing ‘he Debt of Ike Ineleteiietj v

LIEDT. GUNNISON’S-' gnba¥ #o»*'ONT%ItfO»MONS!■Gunntjon’s'fiijtorydetHi Moriiion. l.ir l3»■•ho mort-afciirtitQnim'riiilkblij Work w» btT.ortMt deluded people. In order tint «T«r»pM-sou nioy become n shareholder, th« price of ft
Book ana Certificate. of-Membership 1fcf fks
sedation will be dniylgr. - •Tbe certmeotowlD
entitle the holder toan interest in theftUle»l*evaluable Real JSJstatp andothorpropgrtV i
1 Valuable lM&ove£J£ahA‘, ' : s*,6os-

- with all’ -

ed‘ in Cumberland ,V’alley,-’neaH.NkH
vlllo, obnthinifiu 125'aciW-

I: Valuable Farm, $M$
ndjoinlngtboabovc'eontatelDgllSS'aMl.

2 Valuable Timber Loir, •-• »|J*
of 50 aorcs-each, tfltdktfedf InUiffltalfftCumberlandlcounty.

8 Valuable TimberLots,of 26 acres each.
1 Splendid New Brick Homs,

2 story and back-building, atjjolnlngthtf*
Halt on (ho Most.

8 Highly Improved Out-Lots, llMO’of over 8 acres each, within A
of Nowvlita.

....200 Ordersfor Ilerroty’s 'Celebrated,
ing inks, at $6 per'ordor. I#2oo1 MagnificentRosewood Piano, ,
front- tlio colbbrhtfcdrFactory of" Waft>*;
&nUbo & (Jjb. Bil.

I Superior MolkWfemi ..

, t Ibo tfJ'
Caso Gold £«rbr.,r

)Vatclios, $lOO each, SW Ml'2 splendid Hunting Case Gold. L*TC*
Watches, at $B7 60 each. 17$ $•

5 splendid Gold.'.Watches, at $5O each, 250 00
H) splendid Ladles* Gold Watches, at’.Wil'oaph; ... .
10 fine SilverLoverWatchosat$25 OO12 “ Watches at $3O eaohy. 240 0016 superior Parlor Clock* ah-sseaeb, ISO ft
60 “ Gothic << g « -IM OO
60 <• Cottage « Og *» |gft oO
I excellent family Carriage (lat. style), 2DQ 00
ll “ Uockawoy “ i7frOO
1 " Top Buggy, IW OO
1 “ Spring Wagon, .IMAO
1 superior two-horse Koad Wagon, -: l(u.OO

2 sets splendid Harness (silver mt’g.), *,
2 extra Spanish Saddles, - ZsdOo
2 superior Walnut Spfas, DAli-OO

1>magnificent isofa Table’, 4XvOO
2 “ DressingBureau, l'(ft; 00>
1 splendid Secretary, :;AOpOD*
4 Dining Tables (extra cherry), $0 00'
4 Bedsteads, woo-.2 sets ol Chairs at $lO per sot,
8 Imported Carpets, 20 yds. each, at S2Q ; »

per carpet, &'ss*’2.1T0m0-madu Carpets, extra, oaeb ai-'V''
$2O per carpet, .

8 Parlor Stoves at $l6 each, JflOOO'
2. Ordersfor suits black Clothes, p&Jb
2.‘ “ Silk Drosses $BO each, -gsi Of *
8' “ Clothing$l6 each, : sss*4#11(1 “ Datas6each, . SOrS!O'*fIE “ Boots $0 oaoht 72^$$*’T 2 “ Gontlomon'saiioesfS 60 oaeb, &M'12 “ Gaiters 680 «

12 <• Ladies shoes, 200 .*•

100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, ■' tfSp'S
200 Gold Pens, $ l each, sSiH&100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1eaib. n?o ' .
too Porfo Monales, $1 each, * IfIAW40 copies well bbund HlscsitaaeQUS.beou’.

at $1 GO each,
15.Ladies’Albums, $2 each, • ss-$g
500 pieces Popular Music, fgg jq

This Association Is founded, upon-koneataag
laic principles. Ehoh Book purchaser rtntvK'
a, certificate, which entitles him toan JntereaTU’the above valuable property,. As soonaMfc*forty shares are sold flotloa «Mi-b»given to the stockholders, and aeontantluilrlQbo hold in Newville, at (bo lostitstaVSKlbwlion a Committee will bo chossn, to whotn thkproperty wifi bp delivered, to bo- djstribttbt’
among tho shareholders. For thechar«ftov<2r
the ‘‘Big SpringLiterary
connected with it, wo oro pcmltod, tQ.rslMrtho following gentjemen«

REFFiIENCIsS.
Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.

1 Hon. Thaddous Stevens, Lancaster-' ’’ ■

Hon. Frederick Watts, Csrllslo.Senator Win. H, Welsh, Tork. »
Hon. W. P. Blurray, Harrisburg.
William ICnabe & Co., BaUitnont. '
Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., CarilbUh' ’
Hon. Lemuel Todd, “ i.
Daniel-Shelly, Supt. dom. Schools.
John W. Brandt*,Esq., QatrUburg*
Boyer & Brother, «<

LIST OF J3GENTS FOB CUUBMJHt>J&JP
COUNTY. t

Samuel Mcgatv, Good,Hop*.
E. W. Onrridon, Shlppensburg.
John Floid, Shcpbordatown.,
Samuel Garror, Walhut Bbttbnj'
James Patten, Lees H Roads.
W. M. Matecr, Shlromanstown.,'
John W. Selgleman, «

W. G. Strock, Mocbanlcsburg.
William Noaker, Pabertowa. -
n. Wobbcrt, Boiling Spring^'
Di S. Ilbya, Locust1 GrovoT
J. J. Crawford;Ncwvlllo; '
J. B. Cobaugh, do
J. H-. Criswell,Bhlppensbnrr.

„ • r
M«. ft J. Kunklo, Green’Spring')’
Peter Monycr, Carlisle.
William IlotTer «*• • ’

Wlillair. Lytle «'
•*

.-

A>. 0. Cornmaiv .

John Main* ,
P. Swoyor, N'cwvlllb libpot,1). S. Croft, Leesburg. »
James M. Eckels, ShophordoUva.'
J. S. Davidson, Plainfield,. >
B. James, West XIII!..
Isaac Hull,'Cburchtowril-. , '
T. G. Williamson* Dickibion. 1 .

Homy Snyder; Mlflljrftownship.' ,
J. VanderboU 1, Oakville. ' ‘
J. S. Hoslbttor, Mechnnl9»burg',* *'

0. Molllngfr, Stougbstdwn. 1,1

E. SvM’Cdno, Middip Siiriag'.
A. P. Erb, Bridgeport. . ; . ;
Lewis Zitzer, Mifflin townSblpl.
Davld'Strohm, New Klngatoynii'
Carry Ah), Mt.Pleasant.. •
Solomon Boar, Oyste^efP.ointlv, ,
B7* All orders for Books'and CdrilfidAMi; I*ft. :

mall, should bo addressed to .j.
JAMES M’KEEHAN,But%o/ttC.T..Big Sjning.Zii'y* JnstNonrllUiffaikwJtik .

,IX7" Agents wanted:in every (owh snd<tttU#s
in the United, States, to .opthl# • Übsprtjj(f<®sfb»
’Boohs, to whqm, ,a liberal’ cot^inll^loB«llhb».
given. All Jotters of InqqlrjV*opiwapwhM| by
a Postage Stamp, wllfbo promptly anairwcf* j

So/>totnbot*2ot iB6o ~ -

'-'im
a,#o4'

‘ DroaU Top ; . «■ •• 5,
'f n non WSnBLS of «>(., ’•X”*vfVM_f Broad Top LUckit&Ul) Cotlicclvfog &nd for salo by •w.n. MunniT.AgU

Si'j't. IHSO

v< . * i ''


